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Sequence processing 
      Transcript Fragments 

Rebuild transcriptome 

Removal of contaminants, vector, adaptors, etc 

Put overlapping sequence together and  
calculate bigger sequences 

PREPROCESSING 

ASSEMBLY 

Analysis/Annotation 
Discover biological significance 



 Analysis 
What information can be gained? 

RNA-Seq 

SNPs Expression 

Annotations 

Small changes 
may affect gene 
function, evolution 

Differentially 
expressed 
genes may be 
linked with 
phenotypes 

Comparative 
analysis of gene 
function 



View assembly output 

GBrowse 



View assembly output 
Tablet  http://bioinfo.scri.ac.uk/tablet  

samtools view 
http://samtools.sourceforge.net 



View assembly output 

http://bioinf.scri.ac.uk/tablet/ Installing Tablet on Linux:  

1.  download linux version  
2.  chmod 755 tablet.sh  
3. ./tablet.sh 

Indexing files for Tablet:  

1.  reference:  
  samtools faidx SL2.40ch04.fa  

2. bam:  
  samtools index 

Load into Tablet:  

1. reference .fa file  
2. mapped reads .bam file  
3. annotations .gff3 file 



Illumina 
✤ Differential gene and transcript expression analysis of RNA-seq 
experiments with TopHat and Cufflinks (Trapnell et al., 2012) 

454 
✤ The comparison of gene expression from multiple cDNA libraries. 
(Stekel and Falciani, 2000). 

Analysis: Expression 

  Statistical Design and Analysis of RNA Sequencing Data  
 (Auer and Doerge, Genetics 2010)  

✤  Map to genome or transcriptome? 
✤  Is there a reference genome? 



Analysis: Expression 

Cufflinks can also be used for:  

✦ strand-specific RNA-seq  

✦ novel transcript discovery in annotated genomes  

✦ identification of novel splice variants  

✦ detecting transcripts in genomes without annotation  

For protocols see:  

Differential gene and transcript expression analysis of RNA-
seq experiments with TopHat and Cufflinks (Trapnell et al., 
2012). 



Definition of RPKM:
RPKM, Reads Per Kilobase of exon model per Million mapped reads, is defined in this 
way [Mortazavi et al., 2008]:  .

*Cufflinks uses the analogous FPKM 

Analysis: Expression 

RPKM=   Total exon reads 
Mapped reads (Mil) X exon length (Kb) 

Read more about Cufflinks  
http://cufflinks.cbcb.umd.edu/howitworks.html 



Exercise 2 

What does run_tuxedo.sh do? (cont’d) 

STEP 6: Use cuffdiff to detect differentially 
expressed genes in immature and breaker fruit 
using known chromosome 4 tomato gene models 
$cuffdiff -o cuffdiff_out -b bwt2_index/SL2.40ch04.fa -u annotation/ITAG2.3_gene_models_ch4.gtf  
breaker/SRR404334/SRR404334_ch4_thout/accepted_hits.bam,breaker/SRR404336/
SRR404336_ch4_thout/accepted_hits.bam immature_fruit/SRR404331/SRR404331_ch4_thout/ 
accepted_hits.bam,immature_fruit/SRR404333/SRR404333_ch4_thout/accepted_hits.bam                           

! ! ! ! ! ! ! !~5 minutes!



http://cufflinks.cbcb.umd.edu/howitworks.html 

Cufflinks Output: 

•  extract genes that have a significant value for 
differential expression 

 $awk -F "\t" 'BEGIN {OFS = "\t"} $14 = "yes" {print $0}' gene_exp.diff > significant_genes.txt 

Analysis: Expression 



SNP calling 

Map reads to transcriptome or genome 
Reference guided: samtools, GATK, FreeBayse 
DeNovo: MIRA 



SNP calling: exercise 

● Samtools – compute likelihoods and call SNPs 

● SnpEff – summarize SNP results and make predictions 



SNP calling: sample data 

•  Go into the directory with your chr04 sample data  



SNP calling: merge 

•  Merge bam files for higher read depth in SNP calling 



SNP calling: Samtools  

•  Samtools collects summary information in the input BAMs, 
•   computes the likelihood of data given each possible genotype 
•   and stores the likelihoods in the BCF format 



SNP calling: Samtools  

• Add the directory containing the bcftools scripts to the path 



SNP calling: Samtools  

•  bcftools does the actual SNP calling and converts the BCF to 
VCF (Variant Call Format) 



SNP calling: VCF format 

• View your output (Variant Call Format)  



SNP calling: VCF format 



SnpEff 

Genetic variant annotation and effect prediction toolbox.  
It annotates and predicts the effects of variants on genes  
(such as amino acid changes).  

http://snpeff.sourceforge.net/ 

•  Create the necessary directories  



SnpEff http://snpeff.sourceforge.net/ 

•   Copy the annotation file and reference file to the SnpEff directory 



SnpEff http://snpeff.sourceforge.net/ 

•  Edit the SnpEff configuration file 

•  Add these lines  



SnpEff http://snpeff.sourceforge.net/ 

•  Run the command to build the database  

•  Run SnpEff on the sample data  



SnpEff http://snpeff.sourceforge.net/ 

Results: 

•  snpEff_genes.txt  - table of genes and SNPs 

•  snpEff.out – annotated VCF file 

•   snpEff_summary.html – html summary (open in your 
browser to view)  



✤  Sequence homology search tools 

✤  BLAST, BLAT, BLAST2GO 

✤   Genbank - RefSeq 

✤  Interpro 

✤  GO Annotations 

 Analysis 
Gene Annotation 


